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NDEED

Gov. Tanner Passed Away Be-

fore the Doctor Ar-

rived.

WIFE AND SISTER WITH HIM.

When Grim Terror Strikes
Home-Sket- ch of a Re-

markable Career.

Springfield. Mar 24. The funeral
of former Governor Tanner will be
held Sunday and will be military in
character. The body will He in state
In the lower rotunda of the ttate
house from 8 to 2 Sunday.

Springfield. Ills.. Slay 24. or

John It. Tanner died here sud-
denly in bis room in the Leland hotel
at 2:45 p. ni. yesterday, of rheumatism
of the heart probably. lie bad been
confined to bis room since bis return
from Chicago last Saturday with rheu-
matism in bin left side, but the case
w an u;t considered In the least serious,
lie felt much worse yesterday after

J0HX R. TASXEP,
neon, and Dr. J. X. Dixon, the Gover-
nor physician, was called about 2 JSC

find found him dead. Governor Tan-
ner bad not been feeling well for near-
ly two weeks. He had contracted a
told when hunting in Clay county, bis
old home, a few weeks ago. ud from
that resulted a had attack of rheumat-
ism, so it is believed that rheumatism,
of the heart caused death, though Dr.
J. N. Dixon, the attending physician,
says he i unable to give the exact
cause of death. He says that Tanner
had no organic h-a- rt trouble or kid-
ney disease.

Wife With 111m at the Last.
Yesterday forenoon Dr. Dixon called

and stated" that he found the patient
letter. His on. Colonel J. Mack Tan-
ner, also called during the forenoon,
and after dinner Mrs. Tanner'M sister.
Mrs. Colonel Buck, called, and she and
Mrs. Tanker were with the former gov-
ernor whe-vh- e died. About 2:."iO p. m.
h" was seized with an attack of gasp-
ing and strangling, and Dr. Dixon was
imuied lately called and resonded at
once: but Governor Tanner was de-a-

when be arrived. The remains were
taken nn hour later to the residence of
Mrs. Tanner's father. Turney English,
where they will remain until the fu-

neral.
Stat Officers Take Action.

Governor Yates, Secretary of State
Rose and other state official called
soon after the ormer governor's death.
Governor Yates and other state officials
will meet at the governor's office this
morning to make arrangements for the
funeral. As soon as news of tJovernot
Tanner's death was known the flags
on the state honse and executive man-
sion were half-maste- d.

PUBLIC MAX FOB MANY TEAKS.

Veteran of the Civil War and Frequently
Officer of the State.

(Governor Tanner bad held various
positions besides that of governor, the
principal being member of the Illi-

nois bouse. United States marshal for
the southern district of Illinois, state
treasurer and assistant at the United

J 1 -
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SICS. JOHX C
State sub-treasu- ry at Chicago, and
was for many years a member of the
lCfpublican state central committee
aud chairman of the sariie. and was a
candidate for United States senator
this year against Cullotn. He leaves
one son. Colonel J. Slack Tanner, of
Springfield, colonel of the Fourth In-

fantry. 1- - : and on dauhter
Mrs. John A. Barnes, of Chicago.

Governor Tanner was 57 years old.
Fie served as a private in the Fifty-ei-ht- h

and Slxty-tirs-t Illinois infantry
regiments during the civil war: was a
state senator and also a inemlier of the
railroad and warehouse commission,
lit-- leaves a Y5"ltl0Y5Y Thetwphildren

who survive film were by Ids nrst wire;
there is no Issue of his second mar-
riage. His second wife, whom he
married about four years ago. la n
daughter of Turney English, a citizen
of this place.

WELCOME TO GOV. ALLEN.
Torto Rlcana Fall Over Earn Other to

Greet Their Temporal Baler.
"San Juan. Porto Iiico. May 24. The

demonstrative welcome tendered to
Governor Allen, who arrived here yes-
terday on the Mayflower, easily sur-
passed any similar previous demon-
stration. The Mayflower was met by
a launch containing Mr. Hunt, secre-
tary of Porto Itico: Colonel Buchanan,
the collector of customs: Captain Yates
Stirling, captain of the port, and other
friends of the governor. Governor
Allen lauded at the water front at
11:15. The public square fronting the
dock was thronged with thousands of
Iieople.

The crowd was much larger than
that which welcomed Governor Allen
iIon his first arrival in Porto Itico.
Yesterday he was greeted with rous-
ing cheer. There was a procession
half a mile long formed by the police.
1.5UO school children, a regimental
baud. lalor organizations from San
Juan and other towns, and delegations
from Mayaguez and Ponce that had
chartered r.teamers to reach San Juan.
Citizens were In carriages and on foot,
and the balconies were covered with
bunting nud flags.

Arriving at the palace. Governor Al-
len was made welcome by speeches
by Manuel Egozcue, the mayor of San
Juan; Senor Kossy. the speaker of the
legislature, and others. To a crowd of
r..OKi persons Governor Allen made a
long seeeh In reply. He said that
since his visit to 'Washington the
wishes of the people of I'orto Itico are
netter understood, and that he brings
them hope, cheer and encouragement.
He expressed his desire for the co-
operation of all to aid the government
In advancing the Interests of the Isl-
and. The governor's remarks were re-
ceived with tremendous enthusiasm.
Governor Allen was tendered a recep-
tion last night by the people of the
city. Three bands of music played
on the piazza, there were fireworks
until midnight and the governor again
addressed the people. San Juan is en-Joyi-

a semi-holida- y.

DEAD NOW NUMBER 13.

Result of a Sud!en Flood In Tennessee anil
Virginia.

Knoxville. Tenn.. May 24. The Ten-
nessee river here is higher than since

and the floods in this state and
Virginia have caused serious loss of
life besides great destruction of projv-erty-.

The lodies of.dead found xt this
writing number thirteen, but it is
feared that the list will le much
larger. t

Here nre tb dead reported at this
hour: Green- Souchong icoloredi. Mrs.
M. C. Carson. Uaukin (little girb.
Miss Mollie Tallcy, Mra .Gregg, nn-kno-

man." all of Kl7zalethtou; Sam-
uel Durham and wife. Watauga; Mil-
ton Boyd. Wallace. Va.: Henry Mns-sl- k.

of Sullivan county; three children
of Joseph Hill. Itipley Landing.

LIEUTENANT ON RAMPAGE.
Story From Manila Not Creditable to I'nrle

Sam's Iloye In Ttlue.
Manila. May 24. It Is alleged that

as the outcome of a druuken quarrel
in the officers' quarters at Camp Stot-senbur- g.

Tuesday afternoon. Lieuten-
ant James F. Howell, of the Sixth ar-
tillery, shot Sec-ou- Lieutenant Charles
It. Lloyd, of the same regiment, the
bullet grazing the left side of Lloyd's
head ami inflicting n slight wound.

After retreat that evening Lifiiten-an- t
Howell, who was temporarily in

command, took field battery 12 on a
wild hike" through the Jungles and
rice fields of Mariqnina valley. Later
Howell. Lloyd and Droverton. who
dressed Lloyd's wound, were placed
under arrest. The affair is being In-

vest igated.
'SIR LORD MILLNER

GREETED IN LONDON
London. May 24. Sir Alfred Mill- -

ner, high commissioner of South
Africa, arrived In London todaj. He
was greeted bv Lords Salisbury and
Chamberlain, other cabinet ministers
and a large and distinguished crowd.

The king has elevated Sir Alfred to
a peerage.

BIRTHDAY OF QUEEN
OBSERVED IN ENGLAND

London, May 21. There was a gen
eral observance of Qaeen Victoria's
birthday throughout all the British
possessions. The king witnessed the
ceremony of trooping of colors.

EXCURSION IN PERIL:
WATER IN PORTHOLES.

Odeenborg. N. Y.. Msy 24 The
steadier Empire, with 500 excursion-
ists bound lor the queen's birthday
celebration at Kingston Beach, near
Brockfille. Out., was disabled. The
firemen left the port holes open and
the water rushed In. extinguishing
the fire. The passengers were landed
safely.

TRANSIT MEN STRIKE
OUT OF SYMPATHY.

New York, May 24 All the skilled
labor on the Rapid Transit tunnel
struck today. The strike arose from
a demand of the rock drillers for in-

creased wages.

Freebyterlaa Aeeembty.
Philadelphia, May 24 At the after-

noon session of the Presbyterian gen
eral assembly a motion was adopted

.m a e

to take a rote cn Dr. Biker' motion
to dismiss the whole qaestlan of re-

vision at 4:30.

STRENGTH OF MEXICO

Observer Who Thinks She Is
- Strong Enough to Stand

Alone When Diaz Passes.

UNITED STATES CAPITAL IN FEONT

L'ncle Sam's People Over There a Con-
servative Influence Itevolutioa

Easier to Suppress Now.

Philadelphia, May 24. The struggle
over a revision of the Westminster
confession In order to soften or elim-
inate the extreme Calvanlstlc declara-
tions was legun In tfie Presbyterian
general " assembly yesterday. The
church where the assembly meets was
tilled almost to Its capacity, the audi-
ence crowding into the aisles in the
nave of the edifice and occupying every
foot of available space in the galleries.
Many of the spectators remained In
the church during the two hours' re-

cess in order to secure their seats for
the afternoon session. Many eloquent
words were spoken pro and con. and
the orators of the assembly are in their
element.

Confession a Human Document.
llev. Dr. Derrick Johnson, of Chi-

cago, presented a careful analysis of
the confession, showing why certain
statements should be eliminated, and
asserting that some truths not con-
tained therein should be added. No
one would deny, he said, that the con-
fession of faith was a human docu-
ment, and. therefore, subject to error.
"I wish calmly and dispassionately to
Investigate what It contains and what
It does not contain. The authors of
the creed are not Infallible. They wrote
of the pope: 'That anti-Chri- st man of
sin and son of ierdltlon.' We repudi-
ate that belief, and why should It be
allowed to remain? We have had the
creed lilt) years and will be following
the footsteps of the Westmiuster di-

vines If we make a new one."
Refers to the Law of the Case.

As to the law In the matter Dr. John-
son said that when a specific change
is desired by two-third- s of the presby-
teries the assembly must send down
au overture. It has no choice. The
assembly also has the power to act
when not requested to do so. "Can
we then afford to dismiss this question
when 154 presbyteries ask for a
chancer" asked Dr. Johnson.

Refers to Predestination.
Regarding predestination Dr. John-

son said: "I do not arraign the doc-
trine of divine election, but to shut
mercy up to the elect is to take away
its glory. We want nothing but fidel-
ity to the truth. Truth Is two-side- d.

Our confession holds up one side ele-pMittl-v.

Let us get all the truth on our
side."

KEM ARKS ON TUK OTHER SIDE.

Dr. Purvis Thinks the Revision Proposi-
tion, as Stated. Is Hopeless.

Ttev. Dr. George T. Purvis, of New
York, spoke against revision. He said
In part: "I am not an extremist on
this question. I am not one who be-

lieves the confession of faith Is a per-
fect document. This assembly is a de-

clarative and constitutive body, not
bound by the presbytery returns. The
returns in this case present a hopeless
future for any specific plan. As for
the iHor iope of Rome In-in- anti-
christ. 1 admit that It Is not the prop-
er epithet to apply to him. but bring-
ing up such subjects Is picking flies otf
the great pillar of the confession.

"Do yon imagine for a moment yoti
are going to stop the nserslons of the
world against CalvanismV Not for
one moment. Wheu the Westminster
divines tried to remove these asper-
sions they built up a more highly ar-
ticulated statement of the doctrine,
which is Just the opposite of what our
brethren want us to do."

The great question came before the
assembly with the reading of the re-
port of the committee on revision by
Itev. Dr. Charles A. Dickey, chairman.
This was followed by the minority re-!or- t.

read by ltev. Dr. William Mc-Kihbe- n.

of Cincinnati. A rule of the
assembly gives chairmen the right to
speak on their reports after they have
leen received, but before Dr. Dickey
could secure recognition Itev. Dr. Sam-
uel J. Nieeolls moved the adoption of
the first recommendation in toth re-
ports. Itev. Dr. James D. Moffat made
a substitute motion to adopt the ma-
jority report, and nn amendment was
offered substituting the minority.

Itev. Dr. George D. Raker presented
as another amendment a resolution to
the effect that as the vote of the pres-
byteries Indicated a lack of unanimity,
the entire subject be dismissed. Dr.
Dickey seenred the floor on this amend-
ment and made a stirring address sup-
porting the old There are

commissioners committed to dis-
missal, but they have expressed them-
selves as open to conviction.

Hew Telephone Company Incorporated.
Detroit. Mich.. May I'l. Articles of

Incoriwratloii of the new People's Tcle- -
! phone company, recently organized
I here to comiete with the Hell com-

pany, are ready to Iks filed rit Iansing
' as soon as signed. The capital stock

Is $2.:W)0.OOO. TO ier cent, owned by the
Kverett Moore syndicate, of Cleveland,
and yo per cent, by Detroit parties.

Big P. Ice for Cow and Calf.
Chicago. May A record was es

tablished In the combination sale of
I Hereford cattle at the Union stock

yards yesterday when John Hooker, of
, Sew Ixmdon. O.. sold the

Hereford cow. "Dolly II." with heifer
calf at her side, for $o.CC0 to N. W.
lioweu, of Delphi. Ind.

Would Banish the Hooehee-Kooche- e.

Kau Claire. Wis.. May 24. The Wo
man's club adopted resolutions to send
a committee to wait on the street fair
organizations and request that such
degrading dances as were allowed In
the tent shows last year be prohibited
this vear. -

MAYOR BIDS THEM DEFIANCE

Decllnee To Bo Forced Out or Office by
Councilman

Logansport. Ind.. May 24. The city
council will not be rid of Mayor Mc-Ke- e

without a struggle The demand
for his resignation has been met with
defiance, and wheu the city council
cut McKee's salary from $1.1(K) to $840

o be forced out. Since the tight be
gan Mayor McKee has teen attending
strictly to business, and not a com-
plaint can be made against his habits.
His conduct is exemplary, and the citi-
zens generally favor giving him an-
other chance to uphold the dignity of
his otilee.

Whether any further action will be
taken or not lias not leen announced.
The situation has plainly disclosed one
thing, however, and that is that Mc-
Kee will not be nominated for a third
term by the Republican party. It is
Intimated that his friends will en-

deavor to Induce him ta run on an
ticket. Therf Is no question

of .McKee's popularity as a mayor. His
administration has been acceptable to
everybody, save his occasional lapses.

WOMEN HORSEWHIP WOMAN

Unpleaiant Scene at the Graveside of a
Little Girl,'

Kankakee. Ills.. May 24. Mrs.
James Mora n. of Mometfee, was beaten
with a horsewhip at the grave of her
little granddaughter In llomeuce ceme-
tery last Sunday. Her Jssallants were
the dead child's mother. Mrs. Bert
Moraii, and the latters sister. Miss
Rosauna Hasney. Mr Bert Morau
threatened her matheT-inla- with a
club, while Miss Hasiey struck her
with a whip. 4

Mrs. James Moran hhd gone to the
grave with flowers. She and her
uaughter-ln-la- differed on religious
questions, the youugeii woman being
a Roman Catholic. lwas charged
that the mother-ln-lai- y. several days
previous, had removed 'rnm the grave
flowers placed there by the daughter-in-la- w.

Mrs. Rert Mora a and Miss
Hasney were arrested.

STRIKERS CLAIM A CAIN.

Situation Relative to the Machinists as
Viewed by O'Connell.

Washington. May 1'4. President
O'Connell. of the machinists' associa-
tion, iu summarizing the situation last
night, said: "The situation now shows
that we are largely file gainer In tue
number of settlements made. The ad-
justments reported during the day
show a gain in New England of 1,300
l:i the number of men returned to work
with the demands granted: of .Vhi or
lion in Ohio, and probably 1.00 iu
Pennsylvania. Aldit l.oon men
struck.

"There are some additions in Phila-
delphia and some in 1he Seaboard Air
lint shops at Americns. !a." O'Con-
nell said a strike of the machinists on
the Sealxard Air line would occur this
morning. He said tU? strikers would
number ief wprtt-fWfe- r t;oo.

TRIAL OFP R0 F.H E R R O N .

Council Therefor Called to Meet at Grin-ncl- l.

1 a., Jane 4.
Crinnell. Ia.. May 'JI. The committee--

made up of J. P. Lyman. C. P.
Childs. K. M. Vittum. Dr. I. K. Som-mer- s

and Professor Charles Noble, ap-
pointed by the Congregational church
to follow out the instructions of tiie
tliinncll Congregational association in
calling a council for the purpose of
trying Professor Ceorge D. Herrou,
have completed the list
that will be invited to take part in the
council.

The churches invited are the First
Congregational churches of Chester
Center. Newburg. Oilman. Marshall-town- .

Caru forth. Victor, Iowa City.
Oskaloosa. Kellogg. Newton. Mitcbell-vlll- e

Burlington and Plymouth church
of Des Moines. The council is called
tc meet at Orlnnell Tuesday. June 4.

a dakotXminTster
claims a bride here

Uev. Gostaf E. Undsten, of Sioux
Falls. S. D , and Miss Irl S. Alvine,
of Kock Island, were united in mar
riage at the Zion Lutheran church in
this city at 7:30 last evening. A large
company of friends and relatives wit-
nessed the ceremony, which was per-
formed by Rev. J. G. Dihlberg.
Afterward the company repaired to
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Sophia Alvine, on Kighth avenue,
where an elegant repast was served.
The couple will remain in the city
till after the college commencement,
when they will go to Sionx Falls,
where the groom is pastor of a
church.

River Rlplete.
The stage of water was stationary

at 4:60 at the Rock Island bridge at 6
a. m. The temperature at noon
was 63.

The government steamer Col. A.
Mackenzie came down from the north
last night and will lie at the Rock Is-

land wharf several days.
The West Ram bo. Horace II. and

Winona, and the C. W. Cowles and
Musser, with 16 Btrlngs of logs each,
came down, and the Mountain Belle,
Scotia, West Ramb), Musser and Wi-

nona went north.
Travel over Rock Island bridge yes-

terday was as follows: Foot south,
1,294; noith. 1.199. Teams south,
901; north, 927. Street cars north,
147; north. 142.

Clrcolt Conrc.
The argument and petition for

habeas corpus proceeding' in the case
of W. H. Eastman, in jil for refusing
to pay a fine for barratry, were pre-
sented before Jndge Gest in the cir-
cuit ciurt this morning by the prison-
er's attorney. M. E Sweeney, but no
decision bad been made by tbe judge
late this sf.ernoon.

The Berger case went to the jury
at 3:15 this afternoon. I

CALVINISM ISONTRIAL

Some of Its Declarations Attack-
ed in the House of Its

Friends.

POPE DENOUNCED AS ANTI-CHEIS- T

In tbe Confession That Is the Standard
of the Presbyterian Church ,

Matter Discussed. .

Washington, May 24. An interest-
ing view of the present economic sta-
tus and the prospec ts of Mexico is pre-
sented by Dr. Walter E. Weyl, who
has recently spent six months In the
country ou some siecial work for the
economic jwroblemA to study informal-
ly the financial development of Mexico
and the prospect that the long strides
taken under President Diaz will not
be retraced if he dies or retires from
office. Dr. Weyl Is satisfied that Mex-
ico has reached a position of political
stability which will not 1k impaired
by a change iu the head of the gov-
ernment.

Easier to 8appree Bevolta Now.
He says that when the country was

the theatre of frequent pronuncla-mentoe- s

and revolutions there did not
exist the present means of prompt
communication by railway and tele-
graph. A revolution might be iu full
progress for several weeks In some
distant province before the news
would reach the capital and action to
suppress it could le taken. The condi-
tions at present are very different.
They illustrate the change wrought
in the political and economic world.
Any government worthy of the name
would be Informed at the earliest
moment of any outbreak which might
occur and would be able to dispatch
troops promptly by rail to the scene
of the disturbance.

Uncle Sam Is In Evidence.
The influx of Vnited States capital

and the manner in which it is concen-
trated in the hands of a few great rail-
ways and banks also makes for order
and the permanence of existing Insti-
tutions. The Mexican Central railway
and the other leading railways employ
many hundreds of men. have wide
financial and other connections, and
will naturally exert their influence in
favor of order ami a conservative and
continuous national policy. Citizens
of the United States, he finds, are ab-
sorbing most of the large enterprises
of the country, especially the railways
and the banks, although the Sc'iiuan
have recently established a strong

Where the Test Will Come In.
The l.'nited tSates citizens are rec-

ognized everywhere as a growing
1 hough unostentatious force in pn-moti-

good government ami the con-
tinuous intluem-- e of the conservative
classes of Spaniards and Mexicans.
The peaceful transfer of power from
President Ikiz to a competent succes-
sor would, iy the opinion of Ir. Weyl.
fend to strengthen confidence in the
future of Mexico rather than to Impair
it. esucli au event would demonsrate
that the country did not dcieud for
its security and progress upon the life
of a single man now that he has put
the nation upon its fed.

mil Not f'rosecnte Ihe Girl.
Harbor Reach. Mich.. May '2i. Ilat-ti- e

Harrinian. the gill
charged with asasuit ou Morse Rey-
nolds, was acquitted by a jury. The
evidence against her was not strong
enough to warrant conviction. It is
Improbable that any further action will
be taken In the case of Planche Rey-
nolds, who is alleged to have died as
the result of an assault by school-
mates, as the authorities do not con-sid- e

the evidence sufficient to warraut
it.

Offer to Benton Harbor College.
Benton Harbor, Mich.. May 24.

Seely McCord. residing in this city,
offered to donate a building and
ground, valued at 518.000. to a stock
company for the purpose of enlarging
Rcnton Harbor college. The business
men of the city will accept his offer,
and will make the institution one of
the finest In the state.

Tax Reformers In session.
Buffalo. X. Y.. May 24. A large

number of prominent men from all
parts of the Tinted States, represent-
ing all the conflicting theories of what
constitutes proper systems of taxatiou
for raising revenue for federal, state
and municipal government, met in the
public library hall yesterday. The con-
ference was called by the Xatlonal
Civic Federation, and the day was de-
voted to addresses advocating various
Improvements In taxation systems.

United Presbyterians.
Des Moines. Ia.. May 21. When the

general assembly of the United Pres-
byterian church of North America con-
vened yesterday it at once pocecded
to ballot tor moderator. On the third
ballot Ttev. J. II. Thompson, presideut
of Tarklo college, of Tarklo. Mo., was
chosen. Reiwrts were then submitted
fom the various auxiliary soc ieties of
the church.

Chicago Enterprise Again Sticks.
Detroit. May 24. Steamers of the

transatlantic line are having hard luck
on their tirst trips. The Northeastern,
third of the steamers, struck bottom
on the east hank of the L.lme Kilns
Crossing Wednesday, but continued on
her way down Iake Erie. When off
Colchester Captain Crangle found his
boat was leaking seriously, and turned
back.

Two Recorda.
The world's record for skinning fish

Is held In Gloucester, Mass. The world's
record for skinning lambs Is held In
Wall street. New York. San Francisco
Bulletin.

When the rainy day saved for finally;
comes, a man finds that It is a deluge,'
whereas be only saved for a 6hower.
Atchison Globe.

FATHER OF JAMES S. AYRES.
T!ks About the Killing of Bis Son at the

National Capital.
Detroit. Mich.. May 24. James S.

Ayres. Sr.. father of the young man
killed in a Washington hotel by Mrs.
Boniiie, passed through Detroit Tues-
day on his way to Port Austin, his
home, with the remains of his son.
Mr. Ayres maintained that his son was
steady. Speaking of the affair he
said: "My loy was fond of dancing,
ami that brought him into contact
with that woman. He told his friends
that he was going to break off his rela-
tions with Mrs. Bonine.

"He also told her so. and she went to
Lis room in the middle of the night
and murdered him. The story she tells
about having taken the revolver out
of his hand is all nonsense. He was
an all-arou- athlete, a tine runner,
wiestler and boxer, and Is it likely she
could disarm him? She is a Freucu
woman aud old enough to be his
mother."

MRS. ELLA FELL, MOLINE, .

IS ADJUDGED INSANE.
Mrs. Ella Fell, 50 years of age and

wife of James A. Fell, of Moline, was
adjudged insane in the county conrt
this morning by a jury composed of
Dr. A. E. Kohler, Anton Kail, Charles
Rodelius, G. H. Brown. P. F. Pressel
and J. Cheney. The cause of the pa-

tient's mental aberration was found
to have been continued illness. She
became violent while on a visit ia
Kansas and great care had to be exer-
cised in getting her home. She was
ordered committed to the Watertown
hospital. '

YOUNG MEN STEAL ICE
CREAM AT UPTOWN PARTY

While Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer,
4218 Fifth avenue, were entertaining
a party of friends at their home
Wednesday evening, sneak thieves
stole their ice cream from the back
porch. Yesterday Officer Moody was
employed on the case and after 'doing
a little detective work he traced the
responsibility for the act to four
young men about 20 years of age.
The young fellows, when approached
on the subject, gladly accepted the
offer to settle rather than let tbe law
lake its course.

County Court.
Wendell Malmberg and Palvin Den-emo- n,

Moline boys, pleaded guilty in
tbe county court last evening to steal-
ing babbit metal to the value of $1
from the Republic Iron and Steel com-
pany, of Moline. The former was
hoed $5 and sentenca upon the latter
was suspended.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
Dispatches from correspondents of

R. Dim & Co. throughout the win-
ter wheat belt promise an unusually
satisfactory yield.

Queen Wilheltnia and her husband
will visit Kmperor William from May

0 to June 1.

Kl Mundo. Havana's new iope.
claims that the Cuban constitutional
convention stands 14 to 14 on the
Piatt amendment.

The attendance at Springfield. Mass.,
on the May anniversaries of the Bap-
tist church is very large.

Au unidentified man was killed and
Frank Funis injured by a Northwest-
ern train at Chicago.

Filipino tleneral Cailles Is negotiat-
ing for surrender, asking amnesty for
his followers.

Howard Gould will built at Sand
Foint. I.. I- - an imitation of Kilkenny
castle.

An American ordinance and navy
armament syndicate Is being organ-
ized.

William Park was killed in a justice
court in Central. X. M., during a fight
with a witness.

Henrlk Ibsen Is suffering from par-
alysis and can scarcely walk or talk.

Three British warships have been
ordered to Saloulca in connection with
the Turkish postotrice dispute.

George Green while unharnessing a
horse at Chicago was kicked on the
head and killed.

Charles T. Yerkes has sold all his
property at Chicago. Including his In-

terest in the Inter-Ocea- n.

The machinists' strike has shut
down the Pope bicycle factory at
Hartford. Conn.

roniKi ta me niwMja Slate.
Des Moiues, Ia., May 24. Tbe

Guthrie county Republican convention
yesterday instructed for John Herri ott
for governor.

Sioux City, Ia.. May 24. Sioux
county Republicans instructed the
state delegation for Cummins for gov-
ernor.

Mayor Jonee Called Ihiwn.
Toledo, O.. May 24. Mayor Jones

while attending police court attempt-
ed to make a statement while another
witness was on the stand, and the po-

lice judge promptly called the mayor
to order and informed him that he
was clearly in contempt of court.

Criminal I'roceedlns Dlmlased.
Fort Wayne. Ind.. May 24. The suit

hy O'Dell Vc Co.. of Clncinanti. against
Sprague & Van Roy, of this city, brok-
ers, and the criminal proceedings
which were Instituted for the alleged
embezzlement of $14,000, were dis-

missed as a result of a compromise.
Electrio Atallwar Project.

Springfield. Ills.. May 24. The
Cleveland lO.) capitalists who are to
build the electric railroad from De-
catur to Springfield and from Decatur
to Bloomington also expect to build
one from Springfield to Bloomington,
runniag parallel with the Chicago and
'Alton road.

Cam bo h Leaves Chicago.
Chicago. May 24. M. Jules Cam-bo- n,

ambassador from France, has left
Chicago for Euffalo, where he Is visit-
ing the Pan-Araeric- au exposition.

TALKKILLSTWO

William Woodhull Murders
Martha Williamson for

Gossiping

ABOUT HIS LOVE AFFAIRS

And Then He Commits Sui
cide-- A Murder at

Greenfield.

New York, May 24.--Willi- ara Wood-hul- l,

a farmer residing at Laurel,
Long Island, shot and killed Martha
Williamson, a neighbor, last night
and then committed suicide. It is
said the woman had been gossiping
about Woodhull'a love affairs.

Interference Costa Ills Life.
Kingston, N. Y.. May 24 Frank

Heroy, son of a Methodist clergyman,
shot and killed Charles Vanderlyn at
Greenfield yesterday. Heroy was
drnnk and abasing his ancle, an ao-e-

cripple, when his mother asked Van-
derlyn to interfere.

PRESIDENT IS KEPT BUSY
Asks VUitlng Federal Officials to Find a

Place for an Old Soldier.
San Francisco, May 24. Mrs. Mc-Kinl- ey

continues to improve and no
change in the previously announced
program of the president's move-
ments is likely to be made. The
president devoted the forenoon to
consideration of offices of state.
After lunch he attended a reception
tendered by the Sons and Daughters
of the Revolution and Loyal Legion at
the Palace hotel. At its conclusion
the president boarded the tug
Golden Gate and crossed the bay to
Oakland, where he passed through the
principal streets and reveiwed the
crowds of school children lined along
the sidewalks.

San Francisco, May 24. President
McKiuley spent a fairly busy day yes-
terday. After breakfast he received ai
delegation of federal officials. He
asked his visitors to provide a position;
for an old man named Hitter, who
served in his regiment during the civil
war. Tbe officials promised to do so.
Next he visited the Pres'd'n. where ha
reviewed the Forty-til- t ami Forty-sixt- h

volunteer infantry regiments,
just returned from the Philippines.
When the president mounted the re-
viewing stand the soldiers cheered him.
He addressed them with much feeling.

The president next visited the gen-
eral hospital, going through every sick
ward and speaking words of cheer to
every sick soldier. In the afternoon!
the president was the guest of honor1,
at receptions of the Union League club
the Ohio Society of California, the
Mexican War Veterans. Pioneers and'
Native Sons. The latter three socie-- "

ties presented him with a paper-weig- ht

containing f350 worth of gold. At
each reception the president responded
briefly to presentation speeches.

On his way to dinner he stopped aC
I'nion square and turned over the first
shovelful of sod where the monument
to the American navy in commemora-
tion of Admiral Dewey's victory at
Manila bay is to be erected. At night
he attended a reception given in hi
honor by the G. A. It. posts of the
city.

DOWIE AND JUDD
ARE UNDER ARREST.

Chicago, May 24. John Alexander
Dowie and H. Worthington Jadd were
arrested today pursuant to action of
the coroner's jury, which declared
them "criminally responsible" for the
death of Mra. Emma Jadd. They
were admitted to bail.

Dowie and J udd's bonds were fixed
at $10,000 each. The women nurses
arrested last night were released on
$5,000 bonds.

MANY MEN ENTOMBED
IN AN ENGLISH MINE.

London, May 24. An explosion oc-

curred this morning at the colliery at
Senghenydd. One hundred men were
in the pit. Probably all were killed.

Five bodies have been recovered
and 79 miners are missing.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR ARCHIBALD GLENN ,

Wichita, May 24. The fnneral of
Archibald A. Glenn, at one time act-

ing governor of Illinois, was held this
morning.

FIELD'S DAUGHTER
WEDDED AT MADRID

Madrid, May 24. Mrs. Arthur
Lee, daughter of Marshall Field, of
Chicago, was married Wednesday to
Capt. David Beattv. of tbe royal navy.

ROCHESTER CONCERN
YIELDS TO STRIKERS

Rochester, N. Y., May 24.- - The
Eastmai Kodak company granted
the demands of the machinists, giv-

ing 2,500 a day without a re-

daction of wages.
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